Online Training with Ottobock

Ottobock offers 24 online courses designed for busy practitioners. Training is free, can be completed at your convenience, and covers topics in orthotics and prosthetics.

Need CEUs? CEUs are offered for $15 per course.

For a complete listing of Ottobock’s online courses visit: http://academy.ottobockus.com/training/online_training.aspx

Questions? Contact an education coordinator, 800.328.4058.

## June 19–20
Evolution Industries, Inc.: Course 301 - Use of Elevated Vacuum for Maximum Suspension, Orlando, FL. New educational clinic approved for 15 ABC/BOC CEUs. No cost for course itself. Contact education coordinator, 888.839.6213 x102; education@evoii.com; www.evoii.com/education

## July

**BOC: Examinations.** BOC has year-round testing for all of its exams. Candidates can apply and test when ready and receive their results instantly for the multiple-choice and clinical-simulation exams. Apply now at http://my.bocusa.org

**Evolution Industries, Inc.: Course 301 - Use of Elevated Vacuum for Maximum Suspension, Orlando, FL.** New educational clinic approved for 15 ABC/BOC CEUs. No cost for course itself. Contact education coordinator, 888.839.6213 x102; education@evoii.com; www.evoii.com/education

## August

**BOC: Examinations.** BOC has year-round testing for all of its exams. Candidates can apply and test when ready and receive their results instantly for the multiple-choice and clinical-simulation exams. Apply now at http://my.bocusa.org

**Evolution Industries, Inc.: Course 301 - Use of Elevated Vacuum for Maximum Suspension, Orlando, FL.** New educational clinic approved for 15 ABC/BOC CEUs. No cost for course itself. Contact education coordinator, 888.839.6213 x102; education@evoii.com; www.evoii.com/education

## September

**BOC: Examinations.** BOC has year-round testing for all of its exams. Candidates can apply and test when ready and receive their results instantly for the multiple-choice and clinical-simulation exams. Apply now at http://my.bocusa.org

**Evolution Industries, Inc.: Course 301 - Use of Elevated Vacuum for Maximum Suspension, Orlando, FL.** New educational clinic approved for 15 ABC/BOC CEUs. No cost for course itself. Contact education coordinator, 888.839.6213 x102; education@evoii.com; www.evoii.com/education

## October

**BOC: Examinations.** BOC has year-round testing for all of its exams. Candidates can apply and test when ready and receive their results instantly for the multiple-choice and clinical-simulation exams. Apply now at http://my.bocusa.org

**Evolution Industries, Inc.: Course 301 - Use of Elevated Vacuum for Maximum Suspension, Orlando, FL.** New educational clinic approved for 15 ABC/BOC CEUs. No cost for course itself. Contact education coordinator, 888.839.6213 x102; education@evoii.com; www.evoii.com/education

## November

**BOC: Examinations.** BOC has year-round testing for all of its exams. Candidates can apply and test when ready and receive their results instantly for the multiple-choice and clinical-simulation exams. Apply now at http://my.bocusa.org

**Evolution Industries, Inc.: Course 301 - Use of Elevated Vacuum for Maximum Suspension, Orlando, FL.** New educational clinic approved for 15 ABC/BOC CEUs. No cost for course itself. Contact education coordinator, 888.839.6213 x102; education@evoii.com; www.evoii.com/education

## December

**BOC: Examinations.** BOC has year-round testing for all of its exams. Candidates can apply and test when ready and receive their results instantly for the multiple-choice and clinical-simulation exams. Apply now at http://my.bocusa.org

**Evolution Industries, Inc.: Course 301 - Use of Elevated Vacuum for Maximum Suspension, Orlando, FL.** New educational clinic approved for 15 ABC/BOC CEUs. No cost for course itself. Contact education coordinator, 888.839.6213 x102; education@evoii.com; www.evoii.com/education

## 2015

**February 18–21**

**Academy: 41st Annual Meeting & Scientific Symposium.** Hyatt Regency New Orleans, LA. Contact Diane Ragusa, 202.380.3663 x208; dragusa@oandp.org; www.oandp.org

---

Use your smart phone to see these and more Calendar listings online.

---

**O&P Education**

QandPedu.com allows you to earn continuing education credits from the comfort of your home, office or anywhere you might be.

QandPedu.com will automatically send proof of your CEUs directly to ABC and/or BOC!

CEUs are even more affordable with Unlimited Access at QandPedu.com!